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Twenty-six years after it was last detected, Saint Louis
encephalitis virus (SLEV) genotype III reemerged in 2005
in Córdoba, Argentina, where it caused an outbreak. Two
genotype III SLEV strains were isolated from Culex quinquefasciatus. A 71.43% prevalence for neutralizing antibodies was found in domestic fowl in the homestead of a
patient with encephalitis.

aint Louis encephalitis virus (SLEV; genus Flavivirus,
family Flaviviridae) emerged in Córdoba Province,
Argentina, in 2002. A single case of human encephalitis
occurred (1). An outbreak of SLEV with 47 laboratoryconfirmed cases, 9 fatal, occurred in Córdoba Province in
2005 (2). SLEV is widely distributed in the United States
and in Central and South America, maintained in transmission cycles involving Culex mosquitoes and various birds
(3). According to serologic data, SLEV is distributed
throughout Argentina, including subtropical provinces in
the north to the cold temperate province of Rio Negro in
the south. Sporadic symptomatic cases of Saint Louis
encephalitis (SLE) have been reported since 1964 (4).
SLEV strains have been isolated from Culex mosquitoes,
rodents, and febrile humans. Serologic evidence of natural
infection has been reported in horses, goats, cattle, and
wild and domestic birds (4). To investigate the etiology of
the human encephalitis outbreak, we sought to detect and
characterize a viral agent from mosquitoes and evaluate
prevalence of SLEV-neutralizing antibodies in domestic
birds in Córdoba.
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The Study
During a human encephalitis outbreak in February
2005, we collected adult mosquitoes and blood-sampled
domestic geese and chickens at an urban residence of a
patient with confirmed SLE. In 1 night with light traps, we
collected 393 mosquitoes: Aedes aegypti (2.8%), Cx. interfor (13%), Cx. quinquefasciatus (84%), and Ochlerotatus
albifasciatus (0.2%). Seven pools of female mosquitoes
were organized and processed as previously described (5).
A Flavivirus-generic reverse transcription (RT)–PCR
assay was used to detect flavivirus-infected mosquito
pools, and cDNA amplicons were sequenced as previously
described (6), resulting in 3 SLEV-positive pools of unengorged females: pools 4005 and 4006 of Cx. quinquefasciatus and 4002 of Cx. interfor (GenBank accession nos.
DQ232620, DQ232621, and DQ232619, respectively). An
aliquot of 0.1 mL of each positive pool was injected onto a
Vero cell monolayer, and 2 SLEV strains, CbaAr-4005 and
CbaAr-4006, were isolated from the 2 Cx. quinquefasciatus pools. Both strains required 4 blind passages after 6
days of incubation in Vero cells until cytopathic effect was
observed on day 6 postinjection. The harvested supernatant and cells of the fourth passage contained 6 log10/mL
PFUs. These 2 strains were reisolated from the original
mosquito pools with the same technique.
To characterize the isolated SLEV strains, their E genes
were sequenced after RT-nested-PCR amplification with
primers SLE-841S 5′-GGTTTTGCCGCAATCCTGGNTAYGC-3′, SLE-869S 5′-AGTTGCGCTGGCGATTGGNTGGATG-3′, SLE-2546AS 5′-GAAATACTTGTAGTCACTCRTCCAC-3′, and SLE-2541AS 5′-ACTTGTAGTCACTCTTCCAYTTYTC-3′. The phylogenetic
analysis was conducted with MEGA version 3.0 (7).
Sequences were aligned with 71 other SLEV sequences
available in GenBank and 3 other related flaviviruses as
outgroups (WNV M12294, JEV M18370, and MVEV
AF161266). Isolated viral strains were categorized in
genotypes by using the classification proposed by Kramer
and Chandler (8).
The 3 sequences derived from the positive mosquito
pools (4002, 4005, and 4006) were identical except for 8
silent substitutions (among 87 nt analyzed) and were closely homologous to SLEV sequence AF013416, with a high
bootstrapping value (999/1,000). Subsequently, the entire
E glycoprotein gene was sequenced from the 2 cultured
isolates (GenBank accession nos. DQ385451 and
DQ385450), and a phylogenetic tree was derived (Figure).
The closest related GenBank sequence was AF205490
(bootstrap value 999/1,000), corresponding to the
79V2533 strain of SLEV isolated from a pool of Culex
mosquitoes collected in Santa Fe Province, Argentina, in
1979. Both strains we isolated, therefore, belong to the
genotype III described by Kramer and Chandler (8).
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Figure. Consensus tree of the maximum parsimony analyses of
Saint Louis encephalitis virus and other related flavivirus E glycoprotein genes. Shading indicates the genotype III to which the new
viral strain belongs. West Nile virus (WNV), Japanese encephalitis
virus (JEV) and Murray Valley encephalitis virus (MVEV) are used
as outgroups. Scale bar indicates number of nucleotide differences

Blood samples (0.2 mL) were taken from the jugular
vein (chicks) or brachial vein (hens, geese) with a 27gauge 3/8-inch needle attached to a 1-mL syringe and
added to 0.9 mL sterile phosphate-buffered saline, for an
≈1:10 dilution of serum. Sera were tested for neutralizing
antibodies by using the plaque-reduction neutralization
test (9). Neutralizing antibodies against SLEV were detected in both geese and chickens (Table).
Conclusions
The Córdoba outbreak in 2005 represents the first
reported SLE outbreak in Central and South America.
Before 2005, the only recorded outbreak of human
encephalitis caused by flaviviruses in this region was in
1975 in Brazil, which was attributable to Rocío virus (10).
The finding of genotype III SLEV strains in Córdoba
Province indicates an extension of the distribution of this
genotype to the central region of Argentina (4). The year of

introduction of genotype III remains unknown; previously,
genotype VII strains CorAn9124 and CorAn9275 circulated in Córdoba Province (4).
The reasons for the reemergence of SLEV genotype III
in Argentina 26 years after it was last detected are
unknown. Possible associated factors are mosquito species
communities’ species composition and relative abundance,
climate, and avian host abundance and immunity. No
investigation was conducted until recently to elucidate the
SLEV transmission cycles in Argentina. Cx. quinquefasciatus is probably an SLEV vector, according to studies of
vector competence, population abundance of mosquitoes,
and viral isolations in Argentina (5,11). Our isolation of
SLEV from Cx. quinquefasciatus during the 2005 outbreak
in Córdoba, and its higher abundance compared with other
mosquito species, suggests its role as a vector in the urban
transmission cycle of SLEV. The role of Cx. interfor as a
SLEV vector is unknown. This report represents the first
detection of SLEV-infected Cx. interfor mosquitoes. At
this time, no epidemiologic data for arboviral diseases
associated with this mosquito species have been reported.
High susceptibility of avian hosts in the city of Córdoba
for SLEV infection was confirmed in 2004 when <1% of
free-ranging wild birds circulated neutralizing antibodies
(L. A. Diaz, unpub. data). The high neutralizing antibody
titers we detected in chickens <3 months of age indicated
recent infection and support the hypothesis that SLEV was
responsible for the simultaneous outbreak.
While the specific avian amplifying hosts involved in
the Córdoba outbreak remain unknown, important amplifiers would include competent reservoir hosts that are
abundant and frequently exposed to infectious mosquito
bites (12). Based on abundance alone, some possible candidates for avian reservoirs in Córdoba would include
chickens, eared doves (Zenaida auriculata), Picui ground
doves (Columbina picui), house sparrows (Passer domesticus), rufous horneros (Furnarius ruffus), great kiskadee
(Pitangus sulfuratus), and others. Eared doves are competent amplifying hosts (13). Our study indicated high exposure rates in chickens. While adult chickens are generally
incompetent for SLEV strains, higher viremia levels develop in baby chicks, which would probably be competent
hosts (14).
Finally, the reemergence of SLEV in Córdoba represents an opportunity to study the ecology of this virus.
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Further studies are needed on vector competence for local
strains of Cx. quinquefasciatus and Cx. interfor and on the
reservoir competence of the bird species mentioned above.
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